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INDONESIAN SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM'DARMASISWA'
YEAR ACAD EMtc 2072 / 20 t3

DARMASISWA is a scholarship program offered to allforeign studentsfrom countries which have dipromitic reiationship with rndonesia tostudy Bahasa lndonesia (lndonesian Language), arts, music andcrafts, dance, curture, curinary, tourism, traditionar herbar ,"J,.,n",economy, accounting, finance, biology, civil engineering, etc.Participants can choose one of 5g diffeient universities rocated indifferent cities in lnd_onesia. This program is organized by theMinistry of Nationar Education of the" nepubric of rndonesia incooperation with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the n"puiii. orlndonesia.

The main purpose of. th: DARMASTSWA program is to promote andincrease the interest in the ranguage and lurture of rndonesia-rron,the youth of other countries. rt has arso been designed to providestronger cultural links and understandicountries. 
q, rL. ur ruersranotng among participating

The DARMASISWA program is essentially a ,,non_degree,, 
program ofone year or less. The participants are prohibited from engaging in anypoliticar and orlbusiness activities which may resurt in destabirizinggovernmental programs or lead to personal profit/gain.
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I. RIGHTS AND OBTIGAilONS

1. The Rights of the participants:

a. Exemption of the tuition feesb. Receive allo
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c. Participants will be picked up by program Committee upon
arrival at the airport.

d. Participants will be assisted by the rerated institution of
higher education to find accommodation
program

during the

2. Participants obligations:

b.

c.

a. willing to help universities/institution of higher education or
school in the vicinity to teach foreign language and each
other academic activifi es.
Follow the course program until completion
The participants has to sign two statements of declaration,
the first one containing obligations of the participant
provided by the lndonesian Embassy/Consulate Office
where the participant resides before his/her departure to
lndonesia, and the second will be given by the Ministry of
National Education of the Republic of rndonesia upon arrival
in lndonesia. The declaration consists of the following
statements:
* Will follow the rules that apply in the related education

institution where the program will be conducted.* Will not propose any changes to the program study or
location of study before or after arriving in lndonesia.* Will not take part in any political activities during the
program or work during the stay in lndonesia.* Will not involved in any drug abuse activities.* Will not be taking more than 1 (one) trip abroad during
the program period.
Will not bring any family members during the study
period in lndonesia
Willing to be sent home if the participant violates the
statements above and/or residence permit regulations



II. REQU!REMENTS

1. Fillout application form
2. Completed secondary education or its equivalent
3. Copy of academic transcript and its translation (in English)
4. Good health as proved by Medical certificate (with its translation

in English)

5. Not more than 35 years old
6. Full-page copy of passport valid for at least Lg months from time

of arrival in lndonesia
7. Passport size color photograph ( 5 pieces)
8' Able to communicate in English and have a basic knowledge of

the field they're applying for

III. PROCEDURES TO APPTY

1'. Filling out the application form available at the rndonesian
Embassy of at the University where the applicants are studying or
can be asked through email: Prabowoh(ovahoo.com

2. The application form together with all documents stated in point
ll (requirements) should be submitted to the Embassy of the
Republic of lndonesia in Kyiv to the following address:

Embassy of the Republic of lndonesia
Ul. otto Schmidta, g, Kyiv - 03115 - Ukraine

Contact person for lnformation:
Mr. Prabowo Himawan
Tel. (04a) 2065446, 2065447

Email : Prabowoh@vahoo.com

3. The application form should be submitted to the lndonesian
Embassy in Kyiv, not later than 15 February 2OL2.



c. Participants will be picked up by program Committee upon
arrival at the airport.
Participants will be assisted by the rerated institution of
higher education to find accommodation during the
program

d.

a.

2. Participants obligations:

b.

c.

willing to help universities/institution of higher education or
school in the vicinity to teach foreign language and each
other academic activifi es.
Follow the course program until completion
The participants has to sign two statements of declaration,
the first one containing obligations of the participant
provided by the lndonesian .-Embassy/Consulate 

Office
where the participant resides before his/her departure to
lndonesia, and the second will be given by the Ministry of
National Education of the Repubric of rndonesia upon arrivar
in lndonesia. The declaration consists of the following
statements;
* Will follow the rules that apply in the related education

institution where the program will be conducted.
Will not propose any changes to the program study or
location of study before or after arriving in lndonesia.
Will not take part in any political activities during the
program or work during the stay in lndonesia.
Will not involved in any drug abuse activities.
Will not be taking more than 1 (one) trip abroad during
the program period.
Will not bring any family members during the study
period in lndonesia
Willing to be sent home if the participant violates the
statements above and/or residence permit regulations



il. REQUTREMENTS

1,. Fill out application form
2. Completed secondary education or its equivalent
3. Copy of academic transcript and its translation (in English)
4. Good health as proved by Medical certificate (with its translation

in English)

5. Not more than 35 years old
6. Full-page copy of passport valid for at least 1g months from time

of arrival in lndonesia
7. Passport size color photograph ( 5 pieces)
8. Able to communicate in English and have a basic knowledge of

the field they're applying for

II!. PROCEDURESTOAPPTY

1,. Filling out the application form available at the lndonesian
Embassy of at the University where the applicants are studying or
can be asked through email: Prabowoh@vahoo.com

2. The application form together with all documents stated in point
ll (requirements) should be submitted to the Embassy of the
Republic of lndonesia in Kyiv to the following address:

Embassy of the Republic of Indonesia
Ul. Otto Schmidta, 8, Kyiv - 03L15 - Ukraine

Contact person for lnformation:
Mr. Prabowo Himawan
Tel. (04a) 2065446, 2065447

Email : Prabowoh@vahoo.com

3. The application form should be submitted to the lndonesian
Embassy in Kyiv, not later than L5 February 2012.



c. Participants will be picked up by program Committee upon
arrival at the airport.

d. Participants will be assisted by the related institution of
higher education to find accommodation
program

during the

2. Participants obligations:

b.

c.

a. Willing to help universities/institution of higher education or
school in the vicinity to teach foreign language and each
other academic activities.
Follow the course program until completion
The participants has to sign two statements of declaration,
the first one containing obligations of the participant
provided by the lndonesian Embassy/Consulate Office
where the participant resides before his/her departure to
lndonesia, and the second will be given by the Ministry of
National Education of the Repubric of rndonesia upon arrivar
in lndonesia. The declaration consists of the following
statements;
* Will follow the rules that apply in the related education

institution where the program will be conducted.
Will not propose any changes to the program study or
location of study before or after arriving in lndonesia.
Will not take part in any political activities during the
program or work during the stay in lndonesia.
Will not involved in any drug abuse activities.
Will not be taking more than 1 (one) trip abroad during
the program period.
Will not bring any family members during the study
period in lndonesia
Willing to be sent home if the participant violates the
statements above and/or residence permit regulations



II. REQUIREMENTS

1. Fill out application form
2. Completed secondary education or its equivalent
3. Copy of academic transcript and its translation (in English)
4. Good health as proved by Medical Certificate (with its translation

in English)

5. Not more than 35 years old
5. Full-page copy of passport valid for at least 18 months from time

of arrival in lndonesia
7. Passport size color photograph ( 5 pieces)
8. Able to communicate in English and have a basic knowledge of

the field they're applying for

!II. PROCEDURES TO APPLY

L. Filling out the application form available at the lndonesian
Embassy of at the University where the applicants are studying or
can be asked through email: Prabowoh@vahoo.com

2. The application form together with all documents stated in point
ll (requirements) should be submitted to the Embassy of the
Republic of lndonesia in Kyiv to the following address:

Embassy of the Republic of !ndonesia
Ul. Otto Schmidta, 8, Kyiv - 03115 - Ukraine

Contact person for lnformation:
Mr. Prabowo Himawan
Tel. (0a ) 2065446, 2065447

Email : Prabowoh@vahoo.com

3. The application form should be submitted to the lndonesian
Embassy in Kyiv, not later than 15 February 2012.
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For more information:
Prabowo Himawan
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XI. LIST oF UNIVERSITIEI

l''t':'Jil'1l1"-it?SSiii,'3,?ifi 3X|';-,'^'J"'J^1XEG,LAR

NO
i f-rGH-EF:=

EOUCATION

J!!Ifr{roN ADDRESS

--

MAJOR
I

PROGRAM
1

j-R"sr6;F
l-Regutar6Monrh

-n"sut"il.ffi
- Regular 6 [4onth

I

f,g|egqpggansac id

- Seni Kriva
(Handicraft)

I

- R"grtiffi

4

5 luntr".ififfi
I 
Darma, palembang

I

I

l-R"srrrffi
l-Regular6Month

[' It-ampungU;iffi
l(uNrLA)

n- nesudaffi
l-Regutar6Month

- Resuhr-TEi-
- Regular 6 Month

7 Jakarta StaG
University
(UNJ)

I

g/
hL

_l



9

- Regrtar-TTF
- Regular 6 Month

'10

l.trtrn LenOerJiffi
| 
51 . Jakarta Selatan 12930
rerp (021) 5727615

5703306 Ext. 251
Fax (021) St4tglT
\ &!: wwwqlrngl4/a.ac. id

t,anasa lndonesia
(lndonesian
Language)

- Regutar il;;-
- Regular 6 Month

11. sahid tnstituGiF
Tourism (STp
SAHID) JAKARTA

- Regutar 1TEf7-
- Regutar 6 Month

12. I aogor p;kua;
lUniversity
I(UNPAK)

pakuan po. giF
Bogor
Telp./Fax. (OZsj ) 312206
!4/eb www.unpak.ac td ]

- Regutar tYG-
- Regular 6 Month

13. eaolaolaiin.............-
University
(UNPAD), Bandung

- Regular 1 ye;-
- Regular 6 Month

14

Website: http j//www. upi.edu l

- Regular 1 Vear-
- Regular 6 Monlh

15. Coltege of th-;
lndonesian Art
(STSI) Bandung

neguta- ve-

16 University of 
-... -....-

Pasundan
(UNPAS) Bandung

Tamasar,&81Effi
Telp. (022) 4201672. '
4205832
,Yeb. www.unpas.ac.id

Bahasa tndoi6ia-
(lndonesian
Language)

[- Regutar 1 Yei.
- Regular 6 Month

17 Diponegoro --
U n ive rs ity
(UNDIP) Semarang

- Regular 1 yea--
- Regular 6 N4onth

?/.,



18

- Seni Musik
(Music Tradtional
- Seni Tari
(Traditionat Dance)
- Seni Batik

.Ge!4 A'r)

- RegulariTEE-
- Regular 6 Month

19

Fax (024) 8448217

.Wgb',*..tfp-pgrism rg. net

- Regular 1te;;-
- Regular 6 Month

20.
lJr pawryatan Luhur lV/1
I Bendan Duwur Semarano
50234
Telp. (02a) 8441sss
Fax. (024) 84452656
841s429

&!g!E:: www. un!ka.ac. id

- Regutar 1lE;;-
- Regular 6 Month

21. University oi
Jenderal
Soedirman,
Purwokerto

I Bahasa tnoonEE--
(lndoneslan
Language)

- Regutar 1 yei?-
- Regular 6 Month

l22 lndonesian Art
lnstitute o,
Yogya ka rta
(lSl) Yogyakarta

(Traditional Music)
- Fotografi
lEhotographv)

- Regular 1 year

ZJ University of
Gadjah Mada
(UGM) Yogyakarta

I Bulaksumur 

-D.l. Yogyakarta
relp. (0274) 563974
Website:
http://www. ugm.ac. id

Bahasa tndoiElii
(lndonesian
Language )

- Regutar iTeai-
- Regutar 6 Month

24 State univeEilfor-
Yogyakarta
(UNY)

lxarangmara.g].=---
D.l. Yogyakarta
fe$. (027a) 586168 exr. 318
Fax. (0274) 565500
Website:
http://www. uny.ac.id 

I

Bahasa tndonEii.-
(lndonesian
Language)

- Regular 1 year
- Regular 6 Monih

al
/lL

I

I



)\
lUniversity or Siffi
Dharma
(USD) Yogyakarta

1

lBahasa tnd6iffi
(lndonesian
Language)

l

- Resu/ar i tEi--
- Regular 6 Month

ZO Ahmao oaEili-:
University
(UAD) yogyakarta

- Resurai ITEE-
- Regular 6 Month

27. university oi-.....----
Atmajaya
Yogyakarta
(UNIKA ATMAJAYA
YOGYAKARTA) 

I

..tatanBabiiiffi
Yogyakarta S5281
reE (0274)4gtt11
Fax. (0274) a87729
Web: www.uajy.ac.id 

l

- Regutar lld--
- Regular 6 Month

28.

29 lndonesian Ai-
lnstitute
(lSl) Surakarta

lPuppetry)

- Regular 1 V;;;-
- Regular 6 l/onth

30 University of
Sebelas Maret
(UNS) Surakarta

tr. sutamiNo.367l
Surakarta
Telp (0271) 46994
Fax (027i ) 46655
]l/eb. www,uns.ac.id

Bahasa tndonEEi6-
(lndonesian
Language)

- negutaii veai-
- Regular 6 Month

31 Muhammadiyah
University of
Surakarta (UMS)

- Regular 1 year
- Regular 6 Month

t/
ryL

I



State UniverJiti6i:
Malang
(UM) Matang

surabaya wJ-
Malang - Jawa Timur
Ielp. t Fax. (0341) 551312
Websi?e: www. malang.ac. id

Bahasa tndonEiE
( lndonesian
Language)

- Regutar 1r;-
- Regular 6 Month

Teacher anO---
Educational
lnstitute of Budi
Utomo Malang (lKIp
Budi Utomo
Malang)

- Regular I VEai-
- Regular 6 Month

34 Polytechnia,
Malang
(POLINEMA)

Bahasa tndonElii.-
(lndonesian
Language)

- Regutar iTEa-
- Regutar 6 Month

35 Malang
Muhammadiyah
University (UMM)

460345
Website : www.umm.ac.id

Bahasa lndonEsi-l-:
(lndonesian
Language)

Resutar tTEIi:
Regular 6 Month

36. Vocational-
Education
Oeveloiment
Center (P4TK)
Teknologi Malanq

- Regutar i y;;;-

University of
Jember
(UJ)

| 
.tatan Xatim-nGnF

I 
Kampus Tegal Boto
Jember 6812't
Telp. (0331) 337a22
Fax. (03311 337422
Email: rektor@unei.ac.id
Web: www.unej.ac.id

Bahasa tnE6iEE
(lndonesian
Languagel

- Regular 1 year
- Regular 6 Month

State Univerifu-6i
Surabaya
(UNESA)

Website:

!(p://www.unesa,ac. id

Bahasa lndonEE
(lndonesian
Language)

- Regular 1 year-
- Regular 6 Month

10 Ai.langga
University
(UNAIR) Surabaya

I Kampus C Mulyorero,
Surabaya 601 15
Telp. (031) 5914042.
591 2546
Fax (031) 5981841
Website.

lqp://www. unair ac.id

- Eahasa lndonesia
- Farmary (Herb)

- Regular 1 year
- Regular 6 Month

40. Muhammadiyah-
University of
Surabaya (UNMUH
Surabaya)

I Sutorejo No. Sg. SuraOiii-
Telp. (03 1) 3811966
Fax. (031) 3813096
Website: hfi.pJtww ..ec.id

Bahasa lndonesia
(lndonesian
Language)

- Regular i year
- Regular 6 Month

1"
,,L

l



a 1 fl petra christian-_

ll University,
ll Surabaya

Surabaya
't21_131 

,

Telp. (031) 8439040.
8494830-31, ext. 1150, 1 151
Fax. (031) 8492583
Web: petra.ac.id

- Regular , ye;;-
- Regular 6 Month

42 University of 

-Surabaya (UBAyA) - Regular 1 yea-.
- Regular 6 Month

43 Indonesian Art
lnstitute
(lsl) Denpasar

(Handicrafl)
- Karawitan

ll!3!I!q!ar Music)

- Regutar i yat-

44. University of
Udayana
(UNUD) Bati

Bahasa tnd6iEEia-
(lndonesian
Language)

- Regutar 1 yeai-
- Regular 6 Month

45 GANESHA
Education
University
(UNOIKSHA)
Singaraia, Bali

I

Fax. (0362) 2sz3S
Website :

hllgl'lt/tw1rr. undiksha.ac. id

Bahasa tndoiElE
(lndonesian
Language)

- Regutar l Vdi-
- Regular 6 Month

46 Potytechnic oT-EEti-
(POLt BALt)

Kampus Bukii-iiffi
Kuta-Bali, P.O. BOX. 1064
Tuban
Telp. (0361)701981,
703215.
Fax. (0361) 701 1 28
Website:www.pnb.ac.id 

I

- Bahasa lndonesia
(lndonesian
Language)
- Pariwisata
(Tour, Travel and
Hotel Management)

- Regular lrAr *
- Regular 6 Month

47 Teacher and 
-Educational

lnstitute of
Saraswati Tabanan,
Bali (lKlPSaraswati
Ta banan)

I Pahlawan lto. 2lTr6InZi-
182113
I Telp (0361) 811267
Fax: (0361) 81 1267
Web:
www.rkipsaraswatitabanan.c
oml

I

Bahasa tndoiEG
(lndonesian
Language)

- Regular 1 Vear
- Regular 6 Month

48 Un iversity of
Mataram
(UNRAM)

Majapahit No, O2ltrlEtaram-
Terp (0370) 525802
Fax. (03 70) 636041
[4/eD] www.unram.ac id

Bahasa lndonesia
(lndonesian
Language)

Regular 1 year
Regular 6 f!,lonth

t/
/,:L



49. Mrlawa.man..=---
University
(UNMUL),
Kalimantan Timur

Kampus Un;;t ffi
Kelua Kotak pos 1068
Samarinda
Telp. 10541y ToUUnt
Fax (0541) 747479
Web: www.unmul.ac,id

B"h""i rnaoiEF
(lndonesian
Language)

- Regular 1 year
- Regular 6 Month

50 Makasar
Muhammadiyah
University
(UNISMUH
Makasar)

Sulta n Ataudin No-Eg-.-
Makassar
Telp. (041 1) 881593
Fax. (0411) 865588
Web: www.unismuh.ac.id

- Regurar 1 YEIi-
- Regutar G Month

5.1 Univers ity of
Hasanuddin,
Makasar (UNHAS)

Bahasa tndonesiil
(lndonesian
Language)

- Resutar r VEi?-
- Regular 6 Month

52. Sam Ratulangi
University, Manado
(UNSRAT}

Kampus Uns..ai- E
Manado, North Sulawesi
Telp. (0431) 863786, 963886
Fax (043'1) 822568
Web: www. unsrat.ac. id

- Sistem lnformasi
(lnformation
System)
- Akuntansi
(Accounting)

- Regular I year
- Regular 6 Monlh
- Summer 3 Monlh

Universitas
Komputer
lndonesia
(UNIKOM) Bandung

Jl. Dipati utur-rtfffi
Bandung 40132
Telp. (022) 2S0 3054
Fax. (0221 253 9754
Web: www. unikom.ac. id

- Regular 1 VEEi

Bureau of planning and lnternational Cooperation
Ministry of Education 

"n 
d Culture

i
i.



') x . Ltsr oF uNtvERStTtES AND COLLEGES ORGANTZTNG tN
THE SUMMER 3 (THREE) MONTH PROGRAM

NO
HIGHER EDUCATION

INSTITUTION ADORESS MAJOR

1 State lslamic University
(UlN) of Syarir
Hidayatullah, Jakarta

Jl H. Juanda No. 95 Ciputat.
Tangerang Selatan, Banten
Telp. (02'l) 7401925
Fax. (021) 7401925 r

Web: www. uinikl.ac.id

lslamic Studies in
lndonesia

2 University of lndonesia
(Ul), Jakarta

Kampus Ul, Depok tO+24
Jawa Barat
Telp. (021 ) 727 0009, 7863528,
7863529, 7864075, Fax (021)
7270038
Webr www.ui.ac.id

3 lnstitute of Ag ricultural
Bogor (lPB)

Jl. Raya Darmaga Kampus lpB
Darmaga, Bogor 16680
Telp. (0251 ) 8622642
Fax. (0251) 8622708
Web: www ipb.ac. id

Sustainable Tropical
Horticulture
Tropical Biodiversily
from foresl lo the sea
Tropical Ecology and
Rapid Biodiversrty
Assessment

4 lnstitute of Technology
Bandung (lTB)

Jl. Ganesha 10, Bandung zt01 32
Telp. (022) 2500935
Fax. lo22l ?500935
Web: www itb ac-id

- Architecture.
Landscape, and Urban
Design

- Art and design (design
studio and workshop)

- Biodiversity (scientific
food and medicine)

University of Gadjah
Mada
(UGM) Yogyakarta

Bulaksumur
D.l. Yogyakarta
Telp. (0274) 563974
t/YeDsrle: http://www. ugm ac. rd

- Indonesian Language
- Culture
- Inter-faith and local

wisdom on lndonesia

6 lndonesian Art lnstitute
of Yogyakarta
(lSl) Yogyakarta

Parangtritis Km 6,5
D.l Yogyakarta
Telp./Fax. (027 4) 371233
Websrte: htlp://www.isi.ac. id

- Craft Course
- Fine Arts Courses
- Traditional Dance,

Folk Theatre,
Etnomusicology.
Puppetry

7. State University of
Surabaya
(UNESA)

Kampus lKlP, Surabaya
Ketintang
Surabaya - Jawa Timur
Telp (031) 8290357
Websfte: htto://www. unesa.ac. id

lndonesian Language and
Cullure

I Airlangga University
(UNAIR) Surabaya

Kampus C Mulyorejo.
Surabaya 601 15
Telp. (031) 5914042,
5912546
Fax. (031) 59818a1
Website. hnp://www.unair, ac.id

lndonesian Language
lndonesian Polilics
Pharmacy (Herb)

9

IE
lw



List any significant publication you have written (do not attach)

Have you applied for any other scholarship: A Yes nNo

Organization

Period from

Travel (List period spent away from your home country)

Country visited Reason for visit or residence abroad Dates

G. OTHERS
ExPerience abroad
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